Babylon Public Library Honor and Memorial Program

Books are a wonderful way to celebrate a birthday or anniversary, to say “thank you” to someone, to extend get-well wishes, to congratulate a friend or family member on a special accomplishment, or to honor a special teacher. Books honor the memory of loved ones, living or deceased, and serve as living tributes that enrich the community.

Although you may give a donation of any size, it might be helpful to know that an average adult book costs $35.00 and an average children’s book costs $25.00. Library staff will select a book for inclusion in the general collection which reflects a special interest of the honoree.

The person or special occasion you choose to honor will be recognized on a commemorative bookplate placed inside the cover. A letter will be sent to a person of your choosing providing information on your thoughtful donation.

Please fill out the form below and drop it off at the Library or mail it to: Babylon Public Library, c/o Honor and Memorial Program, 24 South Carll Avenue, Babylon, New York 11702.

Babylon Public Library Honor and Memorial program

Yes, I would like to participate in the Babylon Public Library Honor and Memorial program.

Donor Information:

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Street: _________________________________________ Phone: __________________

City: ______________________________ State: _____________ Zip Code: _________

Please send information on my donation to:

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Street: _________________________________________ Phone: __________________

City: ______________________________ State: _____________ Zip Code: _________
Bookplate to read as follows:

Presented to
Babylon Public Library

In Memory of
In Honor of

________________________

by

________________________

Suggested topics of interest:

Fiction
Non-fiction

Audience Preference:

Adult
Children
Teen
Reference

Subject/Area of Interest

Please choose a book on: ________________________________
Please choose a book needed by the Library.

Thank you for participating in our Honor and Memorial Program. Please make your check out to the Babylon Public Library.

Amount enclosed: $_____________
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